UK College of Agriculture Student Council

December Minutes

- Stephanie Ring called the meeting to order after everyone had their fill of the Gattitown buffet.
- Secretary’s Report - 29 of 48 members were present; reminder- written notice need to be submitted in a timely manner in order for absences to be excused.
- Treasurer’s Report - Club dues are $.50 member, representative is unable to vote until dues are paid - make check to Ag Student Council
- Small size polos are in! The cost is $11, available in N-6
- Fundraiser - sign up sheets went around for student council members to sell floor to floor, and tomorrow (12/11) and 12/12 from 11am - 2pm in Ag North
- Faculty/Staff Appreciation Week Committee Report: Lee Wilson and Michael Celsor, needed help tonight distributing candy, Thursday night at 7pm need help distributing calendars (meet at N-6) - as many people as possible; several responses already from faculty/staff; keep up the good work!
- Finals Snacks: will be out all next week across from N-6, if you see a food or drink low, please take time to replace
- Formal Report: Tracy Webb, Formal will be February 21st at the Springs Inn on Harrodsburg Rd. from 9pm to 1am, expenses will be $225 for the DJ, $318 room rental and bartender (in separate room); no snacks necessary; a representative from Human Environmental Sciences is going to help with our formal committee so they can better publicize the event to their college
- Student Council has chosen not to attend the World Association of Agriculture Council in Canada, due to cost considerations
- Evan Conrad and Jon Fowler will discuss more about Dean’s Dinner next semester
- Next meeting: Tuesday January 28th at 7:30pm in N-12
- Reminder: Club Fair is Tues. Jan 21st and Wed. Jan. 22nd from 11am-1pm in Ag North, get your club to bring its booth!

Happy Holidays!

Ashley Paige Morgan
2002-2003 Secretary
Ag Student Council